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Wooster Reunion in Dixie Land
D 1905Spartanburg S C ec
The Preliminary Debates
The Work of Selecting Teams to Represemt Wooster in
the Great Forensic Contests of the Year Begins this
Week
The first preliminary debate of the j- ear will
be held Tuesday evening of this week in Memorial
Chapel at eight oclock The debate will be be-
tween the Athenaean and Irving Literary Socie-
ties and the society winning will have the privi-
lege of electing two members c f the team that lis
to represent Wooster in the debate with the Wes-
tern University of Pennsylvania The society
losing will elect one man on this team The ques-
tion to be discussed is Resolved That in case of
disputes between shippers and interstate carriers
a federal commission should be given power to
fix rates these rates to obtain until a decision of
the courts to which appeal may be taken Ath-
enaean has the affirmative side of this question
and is represented by Clinton Laughlin 06
Rufus D Wingert 07 and Alfred G Yawberg
08 Irving takes the negative and is represent-
ed byLeroy Allen 06 Carl B Lehman 07
Charles B Bayly 08 and B H Conley 08
alternate These two teams are remarkably well
matched and the outcome of the debate is looked
forward to with much interest
The second debate comes Friday evening of
this week at eight oclock in the Chapel The
question for discussion is Resolved That the
Southern States would be justified in dis-
franchising their negro population and would
be benefitted by such action Irving takes the
affirmative here and is represented by Alfred D
Ladd 09 Edward W Douglas 07 R W Irwin
08 and M T Gardiner 09 alternate Athen-
aean on the affirmative is represented by A O
Caldwell 07 Edgar P Carson 07 and Francis
E Reese 08 The society winning this contest
has the privilege of electing two debaters on the
team that represents the University in the debate
with the University of West Virginia The losing
society elects one
The last debate of the series takes place Tues-
day evening Dec 19 The question is Re-
solved That the United States should immediately
withdraw from the Philippines The limitation
is placed upon it that immediately should
mean within a reasonably short time say five
vears Irvings team composed of George S
Myers 09 Charles E Chidester 08 Wayne
Moore 08 and John D Overholt 07 alternate
takes the affirmative Athenaean takes the nega-
tive with the following representatives H H
Hayman 06 M A Blankenhorn 09 and I T
Cameron 08 The society winning this debate
elects two men on a team to debate with some
other college with which a debate is yet to be ar-
ranged The society that loses elects one debater
on this team
The committee of arrangements for all three
debates consists of John D Overholt 07 of
lo the Editor of the voice
The Voice may be interested to know of a
little Wooster reunion held in Dixie Land on
Thanksgiving Day Although the writer finds a
great many pleasures attending his work in the
Southern States by far the greatest pleasure was
to accept the cordial invitation of Professor and
Mrs H L Dean ex- 04 to spend Thanksgiving
Day at their pleasant home in Pauline S C
where Professor Dean is superintendent of the
public schools
We were not surprised to find that his devo-
tion to public speaking has not failed him but has
won for him an enviable- reputation His love for
fast horses also acquired from one of his Wooster
professors finds immense satisfaction in his fine
matched team of Kentucky standarclbreds The
floods of pleasant reminiscences with Mrs Deans
genial Southern hospitality made the day one of
extreme enjoyment and after becoming acquaint-
ed with our old classmates better half we can
freely forgive him for not returning to Wooster
the last year but rather rejoice with him that he
choose that better part A K Hibbard 04
Letter From Dr Henry Forman Our College Mission-
ary in India
Jhansi August 17 1905
Dear Friend
Jhansi is a pretty station in Central
India very pretty when green but it is only green
three months in the year and for the remaining
nine months from October to June it is brown
and burnt up looking Still even then the ranges
of hills to the west of us the solitary sugar- loaf
mountains to the south and east and the old
massive fort just inside the city walls only a live
minutes walk to the north of us give a variety
and attractiveness to the scenery that is very
pleasing to one long accustomed to the flat plain
between the Ganges and the Jumma rivers
Jhansi is a railway center which means a consider-
able population of railway people and it is also a
large military cantoumnent
Beside the walled city there are several
bazaars or smaller communities which have each
its bazaar or marketing place and shops within a
radius of two miles One of these and the
largest is the Sipri Bazaar a community of per-
haps two or three thousand which has grown up
near the railway lines and in which many em-
ployees of the railway who have come here from
other parts of the country live Among these
are quite a number of Christions amongst whom
we have opened work and have during the past
year established a Church
In Jhansi we have now three missions work-
ing Almost twenty years ago Dr and Mrs Hol-
comb opened a station of our mission here With
the exception of a furlough to America they wereIrving and O E Pore 06 of Athenaean
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here continuously until last March when they
went home on their present furlough About six
years a I believe on their invitation Dr Ernst
a lady d ictor established here the work of the
Mound- builders Their Art Literature and Science
Together with a Critical Discussion Concerning
the Respective Merits and Demerits of Ancient
and Modern American Poetry Ladd read an
essay on Christmas Feasts in Other Lands Wayne
Moore then delivered the best oration of the year
on Mathew Arnold The debate had to be dis-
pensed with on account of the concert at eight
oclock The last meeting of the term will be
held next Friday and will adjourn in time for the
preliminary debate
Athenaean Literary Society held its usual
Worii- n s Union Missionary Society 01 America
The ladi- s secured a comoind just across the
road from that of our mission and they now have
a tine lios itd and a Nurses Training School has
been eLiMi- shed Four American ladies are sta-
tioned i- r in connection with that mission
Las March Dr and Mrs Wilkie members of
the iiti Presbyterian Church but not con-
nected with the regular Hoard of that Church
vlv I id V years carried on a splendid work
in I sone 0 mil- s south of here at our
einne t invitation joined us in the work here
They ha- v of course their own independent organ-
ization and work Jit 1 1 we work together with
a onenes of purpose and plan and effort that
makes t he work of the two missions like that of a
single mission The members of all three missions
attend the church in Jhansi city the converts be-
come members of it without reference to what
mission they come through and so our work has
an unusual degree of unity in it which is a source
of greatly increased strength and influence
With the old love for Wooster and with
warmest regards to all of your circle believe me
Yours very sincerely
Henry Form an
Literary Societies
The regular meeting of Castalian was shorten-
ed hrcau- e of the concert given on the same even-
ing In extempore Miss Dodds spoke
meeting Friday evening The program though
short was well rendered On the
Athenaean declamation class Smith gave The
Bridge of Sighs and Nold Eben Hold-
en On the extempore class Laughlin spoke on
the question of Water Supply for Wooster Hay-
man on The Presidents Message Wingert on the
Origin and Customs of Thanksgiving after which
Warner gave an Original Story entitled A Tale of
Wroe On the oration class Buchanan gave The
Rise of the Star The debate on the question
Resolved That President Roosevelts attitude on
the rate question is justifiable was supported by
Vandersall and opposed by Notestein The judges
decided in favor of the affirmative
The Life Religious
The meeting held in the Association rooms
last Wednesday evening was a live and interesting
one from start to finish The topic
Y M C A for the evening Thoughts Worth
Thinking was treated by the leader
Mr A 0 Caldwell in a way most helpful He
brought out strongly the fact that a mans
thoughts are the most personal part of him that
thoughts lead to action and evil thoughts are
therefore dangerous ones He dwelt strongly on
the point that it is a Christian mans duty to put
away evil thoughts and substitute high noble andprofitable ones
After several men had discussed the subject in
its different phases President Mowry presented
an important matter of business He explained
that the Cabinet had thought best that the Associ-
ation be put on a somewhat firmer basis than be-fore and to this end recommended the election of
a board of trustees whose duty it shall be to havegeneral oversight over the affairs of the Y M C
A and aid it in every way possible The board
was elected as follows representing the faculty
Profs Compton Bacon and Archbald represent-ing the alumni Rev E M McMilli
Castalian on l olitics Miss Irwin on Victor Hugo
Miss Smith gave a brief book review
The program was as follows Recitation The
Dueer Old Lady Who Went to College Jean
Douglas Debate Resolved That the free elective
system is the best available plan for the under-graduate course of study Ad Ruth Martin Neg
Carrie Shriher Original Storv A Hero of the
North Sea Nellie Maxwell
The program was especially good though short
the debate and original story deserving particular
mention
Willard Literary Society held its weekly meet-
ing Friday evening The following program was
very well given Current Events Helen
Willard Smith Character Sketch Sir Henry
Irving Ilene Martin Original Storv Billv
Frank Taggart representing the student bodv thepresident secretary and treasurer of the Y M
C A
After the meeting closed an informal recep-
tion was tendered the members of Wooster s suc-
cessful football team and short speeches were
made by Wallace Ormsbee Goheen Lloyd andCoach St John
Dont forget the meeting Wednesday night
at 6lo You are missing something if youre notthere Come and see
Debates to be Held in Taylor Hall
The preliminary debates will be held in Taylor Hall
instead of Memorial Chapel as announced on the first page
this issue Notification of this chantre was rpW0a aft
noises rrna varies rvery production shewed
careful preparation and was of a high order On
account of the concert the extempore class was
omitted
Irving enjoyed last Friday evening what
many considered the best program of the year
Eastman rendered Roes great poem TheIrving Raven in a very expressive and finished
manner Extemporeanously Varner dis-
cussed I he Coming Debates Between Irvino andAthenaean S E West The New Dormitorv andSeovel Recent Developments in Russia Garvin
read an essay tilled with upto- date information onthe subject ot Football Allen read one entitledA Philosophical Discourse on the Historical Asso-
ciations ot America as Opposed to These of For-
eign Countries with Special Reference to the that part of the paper had been printed
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Wallace scorer Cameron Total score Freshmen
16 Preps 15 Baskets Thomas 2 Compton 4
Fulton 5 Barr 1 Pierce 1 Fouls thrown i
The game between the Seniors and Sophs wasfuliy as interesting as the first lie Seniors
seemed to play in hard luck the first halt the ball
rolling around the rim time and time a n butfailing to fall in while the Soi h s si n i 1 1 t o 1 ip
able to place theirs iust right th II end-
he sec
Ibrowe-
xeeidin
his
ine for
mg m a score of 14 to 8 in their iavi
ond half belonged to the Serb rs the S i i
nig only one basket Candor played i
ingly strong game and Thompson phv d
old style form Warner plaved the i
the Seniors
Juniors Beat the Preps and the Seniors Have a Hard
Tussel with the Freshies
The basket ball games Tuesday evening
showed clearly that the class games would be
more closely contested even than was expected
both the Junior and the Freshman teams reveal-
ing unexpected strength
The Juniors had no trouble whatever in de-
feating the Preps and the score they were able
to run up on the latter team shows that the
Juniors will give the Seniors and all other comers
a merry chase for the championship The Preps
at times did seme very good playing but the mag-
nificent team work of the Juniors was too much
for them
JUNIORS POSITION PREPS
Forman L F W Compton
Copelancl R F Thomas
Foss C Gault
Richardson Vandersall L G Collins
Overholt R G March
Total score Juniors 40 Preps 8 Bashets
Forman 3 Copeland 10 Foss 5 Richardson 1
Overholt 1 W Compton 4 Referee and umpire
St John scorer and timekeeper Wallace
The contest between the Seniors and Fresh-
men was more close The Freshmen started out
by making baskets rapidly and by the end of the
first half the score stood 8 to 10 in their favour
It looked like a defeat for last years champions
but in the second half the Seniors rallied and
showed their old time form defeating their oppon-
ents by a sufficiently decisive score
SENIORS
Good
Warner
Cramer
Heindel
Crabtree
position
R F
L F
C
R G
L G
SOPHOMORES
Candor
Compton
Lloyd
St e wail
Thompson
time- keeperReferee and umpire St John
Wallace scorer Cameron Total score Seniors
Lloyd 1
Warner
20 Sophomores 16 Baskets Stewart 1
Compton 1 Candor 5 Cramer 1 Good 2
SENIORS
Warner
Good
Cramer
Schorger Heindel
Crabtree
POSITION FRESHMEN
L F Barr
R F Elder
C Fulton
L G Morrison
R G Haves
Y
Conservatory Party
Tuesday evening the Conservatory was the
scene of a successful party given by the music-
students The following program was rendered
Vocal solo Miss Slemmons Piano Miss Eliz-
abeth Cohan Vocal Miss Helen Meallv Piano
Mr Brants Piano Mr Ralph E Plumer Vocal
Miss Margaret Pomeroy Piano Miss Durstine
Volunteer Band
The Volunteer Band Meeting last Sunday was led by
Floyd G Barr on the subject Scriptural Basis for Foreign
Missions Christs own life and teachings were strongly
brought out as an argument for missions and he apostle
Pauls example also We were glad to receive three new
members into our band Martha Smith Edna Zimmerman
and Alma Dodds At request the entire list of new mem-
bers is printed Messrs Ailhur F Barr Fitch C Compton
Gardiner Garvin Hastings Hammond Morrison and Park
Misses Baughman Boyce Lucas Mills Smith immTinaii
and Dodds making in all with the old members 4 Several
of these were practically volunteers last year but waited
till this year to decide finally
Total score Seniors 24 Freshmen 18 Bas-
kets Warner 2 Hood 2 Heindel 2 Crabtree 6
Ban 2 Fulton 7 Referee and umpire St John
Scorer and timekeeper Wallace
Closest Games of the Season
The games Saturday night were the closest
games of the season the final result in each being
at no moment assured until the timekeepers
whisi e had blown The first game was between
the Freshmen and Preps The Freshmen did not
show their usual form and their passing was
wretched while the Preps played a good game
throughout and their passing was magnificent
The first half easily belonged to the Preps ending
in a score of 10 to 4 in their favour In the second
naif the Freshmen played in better form but at
no time did the chance of winning seem to favour
either side the Preps remaining ahead till in the
last few seconds of play the Freshmen scored a
a basket winning by one point Compton played
an effective game for the Preps throwing all but
two baskets while Fulton played the strongest
Lrame for the Freshmen
BASKET BALL
AT ARMORY
Thursday December 14th
Seniors vs Preps
Juniors vs Sophomores
Game Called at 73o p tin
Saturday December 16th
Sophomores vs Freshmen
Seniors vs Juniors
Game Called at 330 P MiKtbHMEN POSITIONKarr r pPierce L F
Fulton G
Palmer Hayes R G
Kefereeand umpire St John
PREPS
Thomas
W Compton
Garvin
March
Collins
time- keeper
Admission 20cts Each Day
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The Wooster Voice
Published weekly during Hie college year by the students
of the University of Wooster
Editor Leroy Allen 06
Business Manager H H Hayman 06
Alumni Editor J O Weltlay 05 Lorain O
c jlta Literary Elitni1SL AS Larhlin On Julia Merrick 00
Local Editorsa ttitrtyawarn Laura Andean 06
I d to Society E- htcExchange
Religious EditorAtblet- ilvt Faik H Cowe JiOSCharles B Bayly
Send cverythink intended for publication to the Editor Telephone
2 0nK- mittnes and communications of a business nature should be made to
the Business Maiiajror
TERMS
SI or a year if paid before January 1 1906
10 a year if paid after Januai y 1 1906Single copies five cents
Entered at the Post Ollii- e at Wooster O as second class mail matter
ber will come out next Monday but there will be
no Voice the first Monday of next term
The prospect of actually reaching the
No Exams joyous Christmas vacation without wad-
ing through a half dozen or more exams
is almost as glorious to the Seniors who during
the past three years have been driven almost to
the pessimistic belief that there is no good m the
world but what is accompanied by its morethanco- mpensating
evil as it must be to the faculty
who for vears continued heroically to d it tor
our good though they assured us constantly that
it hurt them worse than it did us Henceforthjust before Christmas at le st it is only the editor
of the Voice who will have to cramp his fingers
by writing such sentences as the above Neither
do the semester exams come so closely after the
holidays as to put any damper on their free enjoy-
ment Take courage then a real vacation is
before us
ALLERLEI
V HAT we have to say about the professors
is much and not always complimentary
Their ears must be in a state of constant
infiamation We think of but one side ofthe
question namely how they appear to us Each
one is indelibly branded and the mark is never
allowed to grow dim for each succeeding class
rubs up the reputation adds something and hands
it on We consider college an inquisition cuts
a net gain professors the special emissaries of
the evil one and lessons a punishment for our
past present and future sins We critize their
clothes their walk their mannerisms we imitate
their gestures their voice their idiosyncrasies
All the storie jokes and funny tales we can un-
earth are rehearsed to each new generation
Ignorance is bliss for the professor surely if he
knows nothing of these things going on behind his
back and yet paradoxical as it may seem
right under his nose
If you want some pointers in character study
of a nrofessor iust ask a dozen or so students
The coming preliminaries to be held
The on the twelveth fifteenth and nine
Preliminary teenth of this month ought to be at-
Dcbates tended by every member of the
faculty and student- body of the Uni-
versity The debating teams for whose selection
these debates are preliminary steps will this year
have to face the most difficult proposition ever
placed hofure a Wooster team In the Univer-
sities of Western Pennsylvania and West Virginia
it is safe to say that Wooster will meet her match
Consequently all the support and encouragement
that can lie given from now on to the men who
must hear the brunt of the enemies attack will be
needed Come out and show your interest and
help the tiling along If we want to have another
Urn- fire in front of Hoover as we did last year
we must work for it not only debaters but every-
bodv
II is thought by many that the debates tomor-
row night will he the most closely contested of the
three as the teams appear to be perhaps more
ovenly twitched than for the other contests The
debate Friday evening will be very interesting
also reth teams are working practically day and
night to get ready for the conflict The last
debate of the series on Tuesday the nineteenth
will of course be bitterly fought out especially if
the derisions on the other two contests are divided
between the two societies Dont miss the first
great forensic battles of the year
Since the football season just passed
The has not been without its successes and
Football its enthusiasm as well as its failures
Number and its disappointments it seems fitting
that we should celebrate our victories
and console ourselves for our defeats by indulging
in a foot all number If the great game meets a
violent death at the hands of its vengeful foes
this number will stand forever as its monument
here in Wooster and if the game survives it may
make some little contribution to the enthusiasm
that will produce a championship team next year
In either case the effort is worth while
According to custom there would be no Voice
next week since it is the last week of the term
However if fortune favours us the football num
who have known him a couple of years They
will agree in certain fundamentals you can de-
pend upon it
They all know how much self- control he hs
That comes first for how can he command the
respect of his pupils if that is lad ing The next
thing determined is the amount of bluffing a pro-
fessor permits Oh if we could only have some profe-
ssorstudent hearttohe- art talks Wouldnt
there be some revelations some confessions For
the professor has a wonderful insight into ones
cerebellum and along with his mental eyesight
he possesses a large stock of the milk of human
kindness The confession part of the teteate- te
would come in when the student admitted his ab-
solute ignorance upon such and such a topic in
college vernacular he was bluffiing Among a
certain class it is considered more of an honor
to put up a first class intelligent bluff than
to make a grade of 101
But this isnt the point of view I intended to
take at all It is the other what do the pro-
fessors think of us How do we appear to them
Did you ever picture yourself the topic of co-
nversation in a faculty meeting
114
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age A man has no right to attend a social func-
tion and expect to be comfortable To expect
that shows an ignorance of the fundamental
truth of social intercourse and is striking at the
very roots of society itself
We wish to express therefore our hearty
approval of this great movement But while we
believe that the dress suit solves the question in
the case of the ordinary social event yet there are
during the college year certain special functions
which require a more elaborate a more distinctive
custom For such occasions our idea would be
something in the way of knee- breeches and silk
stockings This latter would be a decided inova-
tion having the merit of originality beside its
other obvious advantages It would lend a tone
and distinction to a social gathering that can not
be overestimated
But whatever our opinion of this last sugges-
tion let us not lose sight of the original contention
Remember that we are fighting for a great prin-
cipal Already a few brave pioneers have taken
their stand for the right We must not fail them
The fight will not be won in a day it may take
months years but in the end victory is certain
In the words of the poet
Let Wrong and Error disappear let Righteousness prevail
Down with the hated broadcloth on with the swallow- tail
Ohio WeslcifdiL Tranxcri yt
An effort is being made to introduce the game
of Eton Rugby into the athletic games of the col-
leges of Southern California This game of Rugby
is the game as played in England and while it re-
tains to a large extent the science of the present
game the danger element is practically eliminated
The teams are made up of fifteen men the diiler-
ent positions generally speaking are eight for-
wards and seven backs carrying the ball and tack-
ling are allowed the object is not to be tackled and
this is accomplished by a quick series of passes be
Now just imagine you had done something
very wicked something real naughty like you
used to do in the knee- trouser period Supposing
you had had a handtoh- and fight with your worst
enemy on the Day of Prayer for Colleges and
you knew the faculty were sitting in judgment
on you How do you think youd feel Or imag-
ine your professor at his tea table recounting your
latest exploits in the field of knowledge and the
peals of la ghter as the climax of the joke is
reached Even the children of the professor come
to be so well acquainted with the star performer
of their fathers classes that when they see him
going by they call out Papa papa quick look
Is that the boy that says I know but I forget
professor
What must be the feeling of our different
pedagogues as they view us standing now on one
foot now on the other growing red with the
embarrasment of realizing that the bluff material
has run out or how they must smile at our eco-
nomical remarks upon assigned topics
Perhaps they sigh and wish for more respect-
ful attention when we have turned the recitation
period into a class social How common- place
how childish it must sound to them as whispers
float toward their desk of basket ball classmeet-
ings skating holiday rates who had who at last
nights lecture those new fobs at Shibleys the
dog that is to be coaxed into Chapel nexthour
etc etc until all the inspiration of the professor
vanishes and he feels it would require a super-
human effort to draw all these active minds into
one subject How annoying it must be when we
account for our failures to recite by explaning
that we were absent last time and failed to get the
assignment or if perchance it is a chapter in
review we fail to remember its cardinal points
from the last studying of it How discouraged
professors must grow unless by this time they
have grown used to it Perhaps moments come to
our teachers when their work seems all for nought
no apparent results come from the daily routine
and the continual prodding But if we students
realized the hours of preparation put upon lessons
bv the professors the thought given to presenting
them and the earnestness with which they long to
be of intellectual and moral help doubtless we
would bend to the task set before us with more
willing minds and redoubled effort After all
we are a pretty thankless set of students and not
until we have bidden farewell to Wooster U will
we begin to appreciate what our professors have
done for us The Egyptian Mummy
Clippings from College Papers
There is a well defined rumor abroad to the
effect that the dress- suit is gradually to be made a
requirement at all social affairs here in college
This rumor may or may not be true but inas-
much as we noticed at the last Senior Lecture
Course event a number of young gentlemen
arrayed like Solomon in all his glory- only more
sn wplipoin to won rler if there is not a tendency
tween the backs the game is luil oi excitement
and an ardent supporter of the game says that if
it is once introduced it will stay
Mr Higgins of the First National Bank an
old Rugby player has consented to come out to
Occidental and train a team for several days at
the end of which time if the game proves satisfac-
tory to the interested athletes matches will be ar-
ranged and several exhibition games will be
played The Occidental Los Angeles Cal
Among the Alumni
Supt J R Lehmann 02 of the Cadiz O
schools is making excellent progress in his work at
that place
L Newton Hayes 05 is pleased with his
work in Princeton Seminary and reports an un-
flagging interest in Wooster alfairs among the
Wooster students at that place
Pres H M Crooks 97 of Albany College
reports that a number of references to the Woos-
ter way of doing things seemed to indicate that
nearly all the ministers in the Synod had a very
high idea of Wooster as a model Presbyterian col-
lege
W C Falconer 05 has just returned from
what he reports as a most pleasant trip through
EffVPt Palestine and Syria In the latter country
he visited the Syrian Protestant College at Bierut
115
at least in that direction Such a movement
would certainly deserve the hearty support ot
eveiy loyal student of this university The old
idea that a man was in good taste when his clothes
were neat and well- brushed and his linen immac-
ulate has long since been exploded Such super-
stitious notions have no place in this enlightened
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Of the soloist Mr Van der Berg the highest
praises are not extravagant His reading of the
Mendelssohn Concerto was masterful and his tech-
nique superb His tempo especially in the last
movement would have tried any but an artist of
the first rank but seemed to worry him not at all
With all the technical diversity the expressive
playing in the second movement was beautiful and
showed the artist a man of soul as well as of
fingers The audience was so enthusiastic oyer
his playing that it insisted upon an encore which
was granted
Alpha Taus Entertain
A week ago Tuesday night the Alpha Taus
entertained a large company at their hall The
rooms were beautifully decorated The girls
opened the boxes which the boys had received
from home and spread the goodies on long
tables Turkey roast pig and chicken all received
their full share of attention It was a Thanks-
giving feast Milkshake made on the spot was
the beverage of the evening After a good partof
the eatables had been disposed of the ladies en-
gaged in a ringingthes- take contest in which Mrs
Geo Swartz was victorious and carried off the
bunch of white roses in triumph As souvenirs
each guest received a minature Alpha Tau pen-
nant
The Man Against the Miss
The next number on the lecture course comes
next Monday evening when Rev Frank Dixon
delivers his lecture on The Man Against the Mass
where Harry Irwin 05 is teaching this year
Mr Falconer expects to visit friends in this vici-
nity until the first of the year when he expects to
enter Auburn Theological Seminary
Edwin S Koch 04 is teaching this year in
his home town Columbiana Ohio
The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
The C S Mr Frank Van tier Stucken Con-
ductor like Caesar in Gaul came saw and con-
quered To say that the concert on Friday night
was superb in every particular would be giving but
a fair est imate Orch- s ra conductor and solist
seemed t b tho o ghly iml ue I with the spii i of
the music and to enter with the utmost enthusiasm
into its performance The program was a rarely
good one though leaning strongly toward the
modern the Mendelssohn Concerto being in fact
the only number that made any pretence of being
built on classical lines the Symphony following
the modern structure rather than the Beethoven
model The Dvorak Overture was fairly intoxicat-
ing with its bewildering rythmn and colors and
showed in its strongest light the strongly marked
style of its composer whose evident joy of living
was in strong contrast with the gloom and pessi-
mism of Tchaikowsky The Massenet Suite was a
revelation of what incidental music to a play
may and can be in our day
When all was so excellent it would be a use-
less task to try to point out particular features
Mr Van der Stucken s conducting was of a high
order and his control over the orchestra was well-
nigh perfect
BY LONG
Thats it exactly We carry the finest line of Station-
ery in the city by long odds
The very latest things in
Gents Shirts
Complete assortment of
Ladies Toilet Supplies
Come in and see us
The Co- Op Store
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WANTEI- bv Chicago wholesaleand mail order house assistant man-
eCer man or woman for this and ad-joining territory Salary H0 and ex-penses paid weekly expense money ad-
vanced Work nleasant position per
fn uN lves1ne1t or experiencnquirod Write at once Im full partic-
ular and enclose s d addressed en-
vololH OOOIKR co
13J Lake Street Chicago ill
Death of Mrs Correll
Mrs James Correll of this
city mother of Misses Uertha
and Luella Correll 04 of Ralph
Correll 06 Charles Correll 07
and of Miss Jessie Correll 09
died last Wednesday afternoon
after many months of suffering
The funeral took place from herlate residence on East North
street Saturday afternoon
v3 rlm debaters thisa year haveadditional incentives fordoinowoodwork 150 has been anPropnated as a pnzeVSlfa
ing Ihis sum is to be divided iequally among the six men
make the two teams
WOOSTER
Pennants Buttons Pins Hat
Bands anrl Ai- m
FralerniV and Sozonly Pennant mum MMMM
On College Hill
Helen and Lyda Meally spentThanksgiving at their home inBridgeville Pa
Miss Kemper of Cincinnati
visited Wooster friends duringThanksgiving week
Rnwpna cmrl Mnv r
nnanis and
j Arm Bands
LriePnetnnant mak6S anice ChriStMs United States Court of Claims
elis- Urs lnlinuimial
I Ih popiihii nioniimlily re- edilHarry G HenshawPhone 3 on 237 93 Bowman im iiim ly lMin- li in 1t e r v in r1 lie pin- iKsu oi adapiin it lo nic- i ilml sun eicr mpiimnems of anol her H
111 pinion Hint his nil il innChange in Passenger Trains on
result i nTiisl11 n
rennsylvania Lines
Novndf6neS S P6dule in affpct Sunday
VA iijcijic JLvayrnan
spent Thanksgiving at theirhome in East Liverpool Ohio
Miss Alice Fitch entertained
the members of Quadrangle
Wednesday evening at her home
m Bloomi ngton
Miss Helen Felger ex- 06 thisyear a Senior in O S U was aguest at the Kappa House duringThanksgiving week
Mrs Fitch who has been lectu-
rinpanrl vicifinrr in tPoj t
in it flic world litis ever cut ii incl
rn IIp Ii S o iil- l Hint wo re for
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CilAliLES JJ lloWKV
liuls776 above refers lo VSrpis
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Sunday Only
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Daily Ex Sun
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
41No
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1036 a m
1112 a m
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THE GRAND PRIZEthe lushest nwiml wns iv- n lo i he Jntcnn llioiialuttho Worlds Fair St s
GET THE LATEST AND BEST
No 405 Daily
j- j paiuicuiar information on theeSUDleCt flnn V fr r TJ nrr AAfflt woue ticket
s 111 Liver-pool Philadelphia and Washing-
ton D C returned to WoosterFriday
Catherine Humphries andHazel Bimel after spending a
week with the formers sisterKess Humphries 06 returned toI ortland Ind last Monday j
Dr and Mrs Hills have been I
entertaining the Westminster
congregation and a number of
students at a series of recep-tons To see the beautiful home I
an inspiration in itself and
nth the cordial welcome and J
vspital entertainment added I
You will he iiileresled in our
IKctmcn WW netil f ree
G St C MERRIAM CO
PUBLISHERS
SPRINGFIELD MAS8
I WHiu- s
UKTHiKAVlii
X Die riu- iuyA TRAIN LOAD OF BOOKS
Big Book House Failed
STOCK MUST DE SOLD AT ONCE AT EftOMlo to 5 CEiNTS on the DOLLAR
Students
lVT I II vis HK cnrr- n i
THESE ARE SAMPLE PRICES
Late copyrights were 150 Our
j price 38 cts List includes The Chris
Man Call of the Wild BrewstersMillions Graustark The CastaUvav David Rflw w Fhfs
vuo cvcu ill memoryare sources of greatest pleasure now sold by us is 5fmii n Ir env I I t J I J J MCip for men and
Cliatelaine attarli
r
Mr G S 0 Chen the genial
wiinese student who is com-pleting his education in Woos-
Lor attei which he expects toreturn to China and open aCm- is tian school for his country-
men JIS rWro- mV U
mint for women llii of v liirh
nlloixl protection against loss
aiKl yet are easily I ti c 1 1 I Mi
use i Ideal lnvs steadily
never Hoods or lilots is easily
tilled and cleaned
ipedia Britannica 10 vols half ItaHier
regular price 775 Charles Dickens
complete works 15 vols regular SIS 00
our price 295
Xmas Special WORLDS BEST POETSbnakespeare Longfellow and 48 othersDeLuxe edition Full Leather paddedpure gold edges regular 150 our price70 cents each
Every book guaranteed to be newperfect and satisfactory or your moneyback without question or quibbling
r war
c- ir ma expensesVery artistic book
w hlL own handiworkfhfcLr0Uld make beautifulUistmas smivon p ji VVaternian sto send t fVTJ irents Ideal Forf inPractically any book or set of books mthem at ten cents you want at a fraction of the retailprice while tuey last Get our free bar jgain list before ordering
Save SO fo 90 per cenf on Xnus booksWrite for it today
Ths David B Clarkson CO Depf 4
Chicago III
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L E Waterman Co
173 Broadway Now York
SAN FF1ANCBCO
OHIOAOO BOSTON MnTX
Dec 11 1905THE WOOSTER VOICE
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Capital and Surplus 17500000
West Side Public Square
DR J H STOLL
Office at residence opposite 2nd
Ward School House
H9 Beall Ave
Telephone 42 Office hours
11 to 12 a m to 4 p m
7 to 8 p m
THE SYNDICATE
Open Evenings6 E Liberty St
Ladies Furnishings SRirts Waists Ribbons LacesStationery Fancy China
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF
A Little More Nonsense
The latest in epitaphs
Here lies our well beloved Aunt
She used to could Lut now she cant
University Weekly News Cin-
cinnati
Bill Jones wrote on the black-
board in big white letters Billy
Jones can hug the girls better
than anybody in school The
pretty teacher seeing it said
William did you write that
Yen maam said Billy Well
you may stay after school said
t he teacher Transylvanian
The cigarette cough is the
hack which preceeds the hearse
Oh what transcendent reason
Did those great men display
Who closed the football season
On editd Thanksgiving day
Farmer in city reading a
sign Cast Iron Sinks Any-
body knows that
Friend In what course does
your son expect to graduate
Fathei In the course of time
by the looks of things
My instructor in English told
me not to say hair- cut
Hows that
He said twas a barbarism
WOOSTER OHIO
Capital 10000000
Chas M Gray Vice Pres
E W Thompson Cash
Walter D Foss Pres
Chas R Mayers Vice Pres
Accounts Solicited
Suits 15 18 and 20 Trousers 500 700
N S YARMAN Wooster 0
THE MAX BLOOMBERG CO f4i TII y diddle diddle iThe man in the middleHe cant see over the plume
The lit lie man paid to see the show j
Hut th hat ran away with the room
OBourke I who is being lower-
ed down a well Hold on Oi J
want to come up agin j
Finnegan- An what phar 1
OUourke None ar yer biz- j
ness If you dont stop littin
mn lm- n Oill cut the rone
Fall and Winter
Columbus Despatch1
A Gentleman You say they
were sorry to have you leave the Cj
uoni ten t in rv I C
Gents Furnishing Goods
Are now on Sale by
The St Louis Salvage Co
Sale Positively Closes
December 23rd
Ex- Convict I should say so
why when I left even the cells
were in tiers Wizard of Oz
The report from the Co- op
is a new supply just laid in
Stockholders will be pleased to
note that they are laying at this
season
THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Stu
dent Parties
tji Sp Sp Sp 3e r 3f ic 3r r Sc tif W
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